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Monday --Our Greates
of Fashionable

Ladies' and Misses' Untrimmed Hats, embracing all the newest shapes, all |
!» fresh, new merchandise of the best quality in wide variety at

THESE PRICES FOR MONDAY ONLY
j; $1.03 Actual Values $2.00 Actual Values $5.00 Actual Values
i! Ladies' Black Silk Turbans, j Black Shirred Velvet and j Imported Velour and extra fine
]! Monday 1 French Felt Hats in Sailor and Silk Velvet Hats, d* I "T £?
jj price i*7C Elsie Moore Shapes. Q'T Monday price .. slo I D
j; Monday price O # C
j; j 69c Actual Values
j! $1 & $1.25 Actual Values j $2.50 Actual Values Children's Corduroy Tarns in

!> Black Silk Velvet Hats, Tri- Lyon's Silk Velvet, Hatter's black and colors. Opf
j! coine and Turban Plush and Silk Velour Hats. Monday price ODC
l> Shapes. Monday price C Monday Gil 1 C / \

|| ! price . .. «D 1. iD TRIMMINGS
One lot ot 25c and 39c

|| $1.50 &$2 Actual Values $3.00 Actual Values Trimmings. Mon- jj-
i| Black and Colored Silk Vel- ' Lyon's Silk Velvet and Black 1
j; vet Hats; Sailors. Turbans, | Velvet Hats with Colored Silk v

°"e
m

° Sfl
]! Bonnet and Tricorne £7 Bands. Monday d>l Of u ? X
j; Shapes. Monday price 5/C price $1.35 [P"«- &DC

I :f?°% SOUTTER'S
j lc to 25c Department Store

<&/ WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY.

215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

S3OO
?TO?

New York
AND RETURN

SUNDAY
-November 14

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN

From Lv.A.M.
HAIUUSBIRG 3.35

IIIIUIIIieINtOWII 3.50
Suiitnrii 3.55
ller*hey 3.57
I'n intern 4.0 f
\n nville 4.13
LKRAftO* 4.-1
New York (arrive) 0.30

HKTUHMXi Leave Xch York
fr«»m foot WeM< -3« l Street 0.50 |>. »>.,

foot Liberty Street 7.00 p. m. Maine
day for above atatlona.

/

TheQuality
of Lumber

is distinguished by the
grain, color and softness,
etc., of the timber.

These are the charac-
teristics which enable the
expert to separate lumber
into classes.

Our lumber is accurate-
ly graded. When you or-
der No. 1 quality from us
you are certain to receive |
that kind.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forater & Couden Sta.

? ~ .

A
\j. C. SMITH & BROS. TYPE-

WRITER CO.
Goo. P. Tillotson. Mgr.

Have located opposite ORPHEVM
211 Locust Street

Machines Rented?Exchanged
Some second-hand bargain*

Anniversary and Rally
Day at State Street U. B.

Rally day and anniversary exercises
will be held at the State Street United

I Brethren Church, Eighteenth and State
| streets, to-morrow morning and even-

ing under the direction of the Rev. E.
i A. G. Hossler, pastor.
! The program follows:

! Morning?Piano prelude, Miss Ruth
: Morris; song, the school; prayer, the
| pastor: song, the school; reading of
. the lesson; song, the school; reclta-
| tion, "Welcome," Viola Bushman;
i song, the school; lesson period: inter-

lude. Miss Anna Stotz; selection,
"Crown Him," choir; recitation, "Our
Rally Day," Paul Gerhard: solo, Mrs.
Anna Hidley; recitation, "Smiles," Ma-

I rle Gerhart; anthem, "March Away to
| World's Great Battlefield," choir; read-
| ing, Miss Margaret Artley; song, the
i school; address, Professor W. R. Zim-
jmerman; address, the Rev. E. A. G.
jBossier; secretary's report; closing
song; benediction; postlude.

Evening?Musical program by the
choir, under the direction of Professor
T. H. Davies, interspersed with read-
ings by Miss Emma Houck, of Enhaut.

NUXATED IRON
°' delicate, nervous,

y§ f lITII rundown people 200
I I P er cent, in ten .days

9

[
.

,
.

1
Ask your doctor or

druggist about it. Croll Keller. G. A.
(jorgas always carry It in stock.

12 loT" For Headaches 3H "7"'

jjf jgom^ut/rr
Lebanon, Pa., l-O-'IS.

You are at liberty to uae my
name and teatlmony for advertla-
Inji CafA'So tableta, and you may
refer any peraon to me and I willgladly tell them the good they have

I done for me.
Wlahlng yon auceeaa,

1 am youra truly,
MRS. LIZZIE FRITZ,

721 Spring Ave.

)-
UKAD(JUAHTEH9 FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

, ?J

PATENTS WANTED
Write for List of Patent Buyers and

; Inventions Wanted. J1,000,000 in prizes
i offered for inventions. Send sketch forjfree search. Write for our four books
sent free upon request.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.
Main Offices, Washington, D. C.

Philadelphia Offices: 1429 Chestnut St.
Bell Phone, Spruce 6.135.

Hours, 9 to 5. Mondays until 9 P. M.

Will Preach Sermons on
Notable Daybreak Scenes

On the general topic, "Some Notable
Daybreak Scenes in the Old Testa-
ment," the Rev. Dr. G. E. Hawes will
start a series of six sermons in Mar-
ket Square Presbyterian Church to-
morrow.

The sermon themes follow: "A
Smoking Plain," "The Meeting at the
River," "A Mountain Climber," "A
Doomed City," "The Story a Boy Told"
and "An Early Morning Visit."

ZION LUTHERAN ACTIVITIES
At the morning services In Zion

Lutheran Church the past, the Rev.
S. Winftehl Herman will preach on
"Riches Through Poverty." He will
commission the visitors for the every
member canvass in the afternoon.
Alldepartments of the Sunday school

at 1.45 o'clock with Home Mission
programs, and all the homes of the
congregation will be visited in the
afternoon. There will be a praise ser-
vice in the evening with a brief ad
dress on "How Men Live." The Cen-
ehrean Circle meets on Monday even-
ing at 7.30. The teacher's reception
will be held on Tuesday evening with
an interesting program. Ladies' Aid
Society Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, and midweek services on Wed-
nesday evening at 7.45 o'clock. The
Mary and Martha Circle will hold reg-
ular meeting on Thursday evening.
The Intermediate and Junior Cate-chetical classes will be held Friday-
afternoon at 4.30 and Saturday at 2.
The Children's Missionary and Work
Band will meet on Saturday afternoonat 2.45 o'clock. The U. P. Missionary
Band will meet with the Misses
Fritchey, 902 North Second street.

BREAKS A COLD
IN A FEW HOURS

First dose of "Pape's Cold Com-
pound" relieves all

grippe misery.

Don't stay stuffed-up!
Quit blowing and snuffling! A dose I

of "Pape's Cold Compound" taken
every two hours until three doses are
taken will end grippe misery and
break up a severe cold either in the
head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages; stops nasty dis-charge or nose running; relieves sick
headache, dullness, feverishness, sore
throat, snee'/.ing, soreness and stiff-
ness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" is the
quickest, surest relief known and costs
only 25 cents at drug stores. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, and
causes no inconvenience. Don't accept
a substitute.?Advertisement.

(Other Churrhes Page 16.)

Prominent Worker Will
Address Conference of i

Sunday School Teachers
There will be a conference of all

Sunday school officers and teachers of
the city in the Dcrry Street United
Brethren Church, Fifteenth and Derry
strets. on Monday evening at 7.45
o'clock, under the auspices of the Da.u- j
phin County Sabbath School Asso- ,
ciation.

The meeting will be addressed by
Preston G. Orwin. formerly connected
with the Dominion Sunday School As-
sociation at Montreal, Canada, but nowworking under the direction of the
Pennsylvania State Sabbath School As- ;
.sociatton as department superintend- !
ent and Held secretary. He will ad-I
dress the conference on "Methods of
Holding and Teaching the Boys and
Girls."

C. E. NOTES
Harrisburg, 1916, was given quite'

a boost by the Adams county endea-
vorers. They expect to send 200 dele-
gates to the big convention. An ex-
cursion is planned to be run on the
day of the parade. A banner will be
given to the society sending the larg-
est number of delegates. C. C. Culp,
the State junior superintendent, is the
efficient president of Adams county. |

The general comittee of the State
C. E. convention will meet at fi o'clock
this evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Prank Palmer, 811 Green

street. After lunch is served plans
will be discussed. I

Among the committee chairmen
and other workers are the following:
Secretary, Miss Nellie Liddick, Park
Street United Evangelical; treasurer,
Chalmer C. Groff, Augsburg Luth-
eran; press. Elmer S. Schilling, Har-
ris Street United Evangelical; finance.
Professor John H. Brehm, Messiah
Lutheran; entertainment, Professor
John P. Kob, Fourth Reformed; re- !
ception, William M. Mailey, First Bap-
tist; hall, H. W. Keitel, St. John's
Reformed; music, J. Frank Palmer, j
Pine Street Presbyterian; decoration,
A. J. Lightner, Westminster Presby- j
terian; printing, James M. Williams, 1
Wesley A. M. Zion; badge, Miss Ida |
M. Sowers. Second Reformed; ushers, i
C. S. Meek, Fourth Street Church of j
God; evangelistic, O. K. Kines, Derry
Street United Brethren; Junior and
Intermediate rally, the Rey. R. L.
Meisenhelder, Trinity Lutheran; gen-
eral chairman, the Rev. E. E. Cur-
tis, Westminster Presbyterian.

Stato Secretary H. B. Macrory, of
Pittsburgh, was in the city yesterday.

Beaver county will carry their pro-
portion of th 9 campaign for millions
and heartily endorses the State union
in accepting the challenge of Dr. F.
E. Clark.

The topic for discussion in the C. E.
prayer services to-morrow will be:
"Tasks That Are Waiting For the
Church of Christ."

Mrs. Phoebe Turner will lead the
C. E. meeting at Westminster Presby-
terian church to-morrow evening.

The Sixth Street United Brethren
C. E. meeting will be lead by Mrs.
Mary Cless. An anthem entitled
"Come Unto Me" will be rendered by
the C. E. choir of 50 voices. A cor-
net solo will be played by W. A.
Reed.

Dr. Ira Dandrith, D. D., LL. D., of
Nashville, Tenn., one of the greatest
religious leaders and platform ora-
tors of Ameirica, has been appointed
extension secretary of the United
Society of Christian Endeavor and
editor afield of The C. E. World. He
will be located in Boston this week.

The Westminster Presbyterian C.
E. Society held a splendid social re-
cently. Among the special numbers
on the program were music by the
orchestra; cornet solo, David Himes;
violin and accompanist, Mr. and Mrs.
William Wanbaugh; trio, mandolins
and guitar, Messrs. Clarence Jones,
David Himes and Master Lesh; piano
duet. Miss Alice Eby and Edward
Crow; solo, Mrs. Shaffner; recitation.
Miss Helen Yocum. Refreshments
were served and a jolly good time
was spent.

The Sixth Street United Brethren
Christian Endeavor Society held its
election of offifers for the ensuing
term. The following officers were
elected: President, L. A. Miller: vice-
president, Penrose Hoover; secretary,
Roy Shenk; corresponding secretary,
Miss Fannie Gill; treasurer, Penrose
Hoover; pianist, George W. Troup;
leader, John A. Ream; assistant lead-
er, L. A. Miller.

MUSIC AT MESSIAH LUTHERAN
Morning Prelude, "Prelude,"

Whiting: offertory, "Intermezzo,"
Storer; anthem. "Magnificat," Steane;
postlude, "Postludum," Cramer.

Evening Prelude. "Andantino,"
from Gade's C minor symphony,
Southard; quintet, "Day Is Dying in
the West," Camp: offertory, "Canta-
bile," Muller; anthem, "Tarry With J
Me," Baldwin; postlude, "Triumphal
March," Doud. A. W. Hartman, direc-
tor.

CRADI.K ROM, TRANSFER
All members of the Cradle Roll de-

partment of the Hummel Street
Church of the Brethren over two years i
of age will bo transferred at exercises
to-morrow.

STATE INSURANCE
FORMS ISSUED

Seventeen Questions, One ofj

Which Is Subdivided, Are

Asked Employers

Seventeen questions, one of which
is divided into fourteen interroga-

tories, are contained in the forms just

issued by the State Workman's In-

surance Fund Board for employers to

apply for liability insurance in the

State fund. The rates have not yet

been announced, but It Is probable

that they will be made known soon.

The blanks state that the filing of an

application does not bind any one, but

that the State board will send a state-1
ment of the cost of State insurance for

comparison with other forms.

The blank asks information on all

establishments, product, work done

away from plant and the general foim

of operation together with statement

of division of operations and estimated
average number of employes and esti-

mated payroll for a year. Executive
officers are not to be included at more i
than SI,OOO a year as that is the limit.
of insurance. Information is also j
asked as to extensions, whether ex- J
plosives or corrosive chemicals are

used, number of elevators, boilers and

other details.
The organization of the district

work of the Compensation Board will

follow appointment of referees, the
preliminary work being well advanced
and forms prepared for employers.

Accidents Decrease

Accidents in the metal trade in-

dustries which had shown a notable j
increase during the summer months
because of the "speeding up" due to
war orders dropped during October,
according to a summary of accidents
for that ;onth issued by the statisti-
cal bureau of the State Department of
I,abor and Industry. There were 5,-
129 accidents during the month or ten
per cent, fewer than in September and j
August.

Ninety-three of the accidents re-j
suited fatally, sixty-four men being

killed in mines and fourteen in tho!
metal trades. Of those injured 471 j
were disabled more than thirty days. I
Most of the accidents occurred on j
Wednesday.

Since the first of the year there |
have been 43890 accidents in the
State, 837 of them fatalities.

Governor Brumbaugh has issued tn-

vltations to the Welfare, Efficiency
and Engineering conference to bo held
at the State Capitol November 15 to
19, calling attention to the plan to
have set forth in addresses the work

i of the various State departments hav-
ing to do with engineering. The con-
ference is the third to be held, having

been inaugurated by the Engineers'
Society of Pennsylvania in 1913, out
this year departments of the State
government are co-operating to a
greater extent than before. The Gov-
ernor will open the conference with
an address outlining what the State is
doing. In connection with the con-

ference there will be an industrial cx-
! hiblt illustrative of safety work.

Prominent men will preside at the
various sessions.

Over Eighteen Thousand
Cadillac Eights in Year

Including the cars built and shipped

from the factory at Detroit on October
23, the Cadillac production of its V-
type, eight-cylinder model reached the
total of 18,159 cars.

? Beginning with the shipment of the
first eight-cylinder cars, which was
October 10, 1914, the production for
the even year ending Oct. 9, 1915,
was 17,255 cars.

While the figures, of themselves, are
interesting they do not reveal the ac-
tual significance of what the Cadillac
Company has done to make them pos-
sible. When the company's engineers

] had developed the eight-cylinder en-
i gine to the point where the company
could feel sure of its ground, the most

| gigantic part of its task was still to be

| accomplished.

I Several millions of dollars' worth of
i equipment was inadequate for the pro-
duction of the new car. New machin-
ery, new tools and new fixtures were
necessary for almost everv part of the
new car. Much of the existing equip-
ment was utilized through redesigning
and rebuilding. But even so, new
equipment at a cost of more than half
a million dollars was Installed. Thus

|it was imperative to design, m&nu-

| facture, install and systematize hun-
! dreds of new machines, in order to
reach a volume of production on a

I type of car entirely new, not only to
i the Cadillac, but to the industry In
i America.
i In view of these facts, the building
| of more than 18,000 cars of the new
| type, in a little more than a year, is a
) manufacturing achievement seldom
? equaled.
j Figures show that the Cadillac pro-

j ductlon up to the. date named is sev-
| eral times the number of all the
! other cars with V-type engines built
,in this country since the Cadillac
; Eight was first announced. It is also
ishown that no other model of high
| grade automobile has ever been pro-
duced in anything like the Cadillac
quantity.

TWO COIAJMBIA WEDDINGS
Columbia, Pa., Nov. 6.?Frederi.it

Vogel and Miss Maude Elma Cook
were married at the bride's home, by
the Rev. Dr. Edgar Grim Miller. Tim
couple will live in Columbia.

James A. Moriarty, of Columbia,
and Miss Jessie Sltler of York, were
married at the rectory of St. Mary's
Roman Catholic church at York.
After a wedding tour, the couple will
live here.

VOU'RE BILIOUS!
GLEAN HER AND

BOWELSJNIGH)'
Don't stay headachy, sick, or

have bad breath and
sour stomach.

Wake up feeling fine! Best lax-
ative for men, women

and children.

jg?
Enjoy life! Remove the liver and

bowel poison which is keeping your
head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath
offensive, and stomach sour. Don't
stay bilious, sick, headachy, constipat-
ed and full of cold. Why don't you get
a box of Carcarets from the drug store
and eat one or two to-night and en-
joy the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced. You
will wake up feeling fit and fine. Cas-
carets never gripe or sicken like salts,
pills and calomel. They act so gently
that you hardly realize you have taken
a cathartic. Mothers should give
cross, sick, bilious or feverish children
a whole Cascaret any time?they act
thoroughly and are harmless.?Ad-
vertisement.

NOVEMBER 6, 1915.
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Looking Down From
The Capitol Dome

VER long lines of steel, trains may be seen departing II
from Harrisburg in every direction?disappearing be-

m hind the hills or 'round the bend of the river; carry-
\u25a0 ing with them both good and bad opinions of our city.

y C[ If it were possible to know the thoughts of those
who may never willinglycome to our city again be-

Mfy, j*-) cause of reasons unknown to us living here, would it
not be a basis for improvement, and would not a

Til better Harrisburg be the outcome?
C| Could we not improve and make this a better store

* if we were always told of the flaws that appear in our
organization and service from time to time, as they |i
are bound to?

?I Most certainly; and very often a kindly complaint
will give you (and others) the desired satisfaction in
merchandise which you have purchased?the courtesy
which you deserve; and the service which you are en- 11
titled to.

?| This is no county fair or lottery?we must give
value for value; and we are here to please. Some-
times you can help us.

CALL 1991?ANY PHONE FOUNDED 1871

p«T? \u25a0^?J

Bringing Up Father(o) $ $ $ $ $ By McManu
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I. TOTAKEYOUTOA 1f\^ ,T I - J MIND CLObINC
BOHEMIAN PLACE. ?1 IT REMINOS, ME OF Si COY ON METHE POEM I WINDOW- \ ME OF A 6TORT pJ THE V/IHDOV--5 *****j* A

I^
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SATURDAY EVENING,
3


